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Purpose: Individuals with type 1 Diabetes Mellitus (Tl OM) are 
at high risk for hypoglycemia (HG); HG while driving may 
result in serious accidents. Failure to perform self-blood glu-
cose monitoring (SBGM) before driving and inadequate 
knowledge about preventive recommendations increases the 
risk of HG while driving, and is a particular concern for adoles-
cents. The current study piloted an innovative computer-
based driving game to increase awareness of risks and inform 
adolescents of current safety recommendations. 
Methods: Ninety-nine participants (14-16 years) with TlDM 
were recruited from adolescent diabetes clinics to participate 
in a game-based education program about HG. which included 
driving modules designed to simulate the effects of hypogly-
cemia on vehicle operator motor skills. Participants completed 
a short baseline (Tl) pre- and post-task questionnaire about 
HG which queried them on the areas of driving behaviors, HG 
history, driving history. SBGM habits, and self-efficacy regard-
ing hypoglycemia awareness. A short follow-up questionnaire 
(T2) queried hypoglycemia knowledge and intention to en-
gage in behaviors to reduce the chance of hypoglycemic epi-
sodes while driving. Paired sample t tests were used to assess 
changes in HG knowledge variables. 
Results: Almost all adolescents reported morning HG as the 
most frequent time of HG 62% (61/99) before breakfast and 
31 % (31 /99) after breakfast, but before lunch. Only 59%(31/99) 
performed SBGM four or more times daily as recommended; 
22% (22/99) tested twice daily or less. Almost a quarter (23%, 
20/86) had an episode of severe HG in the past 3 months. Over 
half (53%, n = 52) of adolescents reported driving every day, 
26%(n = 26)did notdrive,21% (n = 21) drove up to three times 
a week or less. Of those who drive, 41 % ( 30/73) either agreed or 
strongly agreed that they drive when their blood glucose is 
<90 mg/dL recommended as safe and 59% (43/73) reported 
experienced mild HG at while driving at least once. Twenty-six 
percent (26/99) thought that HG was not serious at all. Follow-
ing completion of the driving-game module. the percentage of 
the sample that correctly answered each of the HG knowledge 
variables was significantly higher than at baseline: lowest safe 
driving blood gt ucose level (34% Tl, 81 % T2; p < .001 ). inten-
tion to test glucose before driving (69% Tl , 92% T2; p .001 ), 
what to do if blood glucose feels "low" before driving (79% Tl, 
92% T2; p < .01). and what to do if blood glucose feels "low" 
while driving (79% Tl, 90% T2; p < .01 ). 
Conclusions: A computer driving-game intervention designed 
to simulate the effects of HG on motor skills was very effective 
in increasing both short-term know ledge about HG and inten-
tions to increase HG prevention behaviors. Given the limited 
time for clinicians to interact with adolescent patients, game-
based education modules may be an efficient way to teach 
adolescents with Tl OM, important skills to prevent HG while 
driving, as well as reduce the risk of driving-related negative 
health outcomes. 
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Purpose: The transitions out of high school and parental 
home may increase vulnerability to healt h fo r emerging 
adults w it h type 1 diabetes. Alcohol use, smoking, a nd mar-
ijuana use are healt h-compromising behaviors. which typi-
cally increase as adolescents achieve greater autonomy, but 
may have unique negative health consequences for young 
people wit h diabetes. The purpose of the current study is to 
describe involvement in health-compromising behaviors 
among emerging adults with type 1 d iabetes post high 
school graduation. and to assess how involvement changes 
w ith independence from living at home. 
Methods: As part of a larger longitudinal study of Type 1 diabetes 
self-management during the t ransition from high school to post-
high school, this report is of75 emerging adults with diabetes (M 
= 18.3 years. SD = .40; 60% female) recruited as high school 
seniors (Tl) and with completed follow-up surveys in the fall 
post-high school graduation (T2). Three outcome variables (alco-
hol use, smoking. marijuana use [assessed at Tl and T2)) were 
constructed based on the responses to their respective items (i.e., 
During the past three months. how often did you drink alcohol?). 
Responses were dichotomized to classify those who did not en-
gage in the behavior at all w ith those who reported any occur-
rences. A fourth outcomev ariable was constructed as a summary 
of each of the three behaviors to represent "any risk behavior." 
Living situation was assessed at T2 and dichotomized as living 
independently of parents or not. In order to determine the rela-
tionship of living situation to health-compromising behaviors at 
T2. Fisher's exact test was used to analyze the rates of adoption of 
each behavior for adolescents that had reported abstaining at Tl. 
Results: At Tl , the mean duration since diabetes diagnosis was 
8.5 years (SD = 4) and 55% ( 41/75) were using an insulin pump. 
At T2, 88% (66/75) of participants were enrolled in college, and 
55% (41/75) lived independent of their parents. Health-compro-
mising behaviors occurred at a higher prevalence about 6 months 
post-high school than at baseline: the portions using alcohol 
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